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No. 11,115

IN THE

United States Circuit Court of Appeals

For the Ninth Circuit

Amertcax Box kShook Export Association

(a corporation),

Petitioner,

vs.

Commissioner of Internal Revenue,

Respondent,

BRIEF OF PETITIONER ON REVIEW,

JURISDICTION.

Taxpayer's Petition for Review lierein involves the

determination of a deticieney in income and excess

profits taxes for taxpayer's fiscal year ended May 31,

1941 in the respective amounts of $1952.15 income tax

deficiency and $1270.32 excess j)rofits tax deficiency.

(Record p. 19.) 1'he Petition for Review is taken

from the Decision of the 1'ax i\)\\v\ of the United

States entered April 11, 1945. (R. p. 28.)

The case is brought to this Coni't hy a Petition for

Review filed July 5, 1945 (R. p|). 105-107, inc.), pur-

suant to the provisions of Sections 1141 and 1142 of

the Internal Revenue Code.



OPINION BELOW.

The only |)i"('vi()us opinion in this casc^ is that of the

Tax Court of the Tnited States. (R. pp. 21-l\S, inc.)

STATEMENT OF THE CASE.

Tlie jx^itionini;- taxpayci' is an association oruan-

ized under the u'enei-al corporation hiws of th(^ State

of California as a successor to an unincorpoi-ated

association of the sain(^ natn(\ The Association con-

sists of 12 nienihei's, all of whom ai'c eu,u-a.i2:ed eitlier in

tlie manufacture oi* in the sale of box shook, or in botli

such manufactui'e and sale. Tlie Association was

oi'uanized undei- the provisions of the AVe])b-Pomerene

Act to en^a.c:e only in exj)ort trade. It ])urchased box

sliook only from its menibei's and exjxnlcHl tlic box

shook so ])urcliased to its customeis in foreic^n coun-

tries. All of its i)ui'chases of box shook from its

mem])(M-s \ver(^ wmmIv upon aurcements which provided

Foi' the j)aym(Mit b\' the Association to tlie member of

a mininuun i)rice and also ])rovided that sucli sums

as should be i*eceived by the taxpaytM* Association

from the resale of the box shook in foreiuii ti'ade after

deductinii' tlie cost of (h)inu' busiiu^ss, includinu' neces-

sary reserves, should i)e returned to the meinb(M's. In

othei' woi'ds, tlu^ price the nuMnber i-eceived t'l'om tlie

tax|)ayei- Association I'oi' its box shook was the final

amount received by the Association from its forei^e^n

customers less cost of resale. The ariaimcment betwi^m

the Association and its members undei- which the

Association acted as the ex]>(u1 department (d' the



various nicnihci's continued in ('i'fvvi witliout clian^'o

from i]w incc^ption of* the (^r^'anization to tlio date of

the trial in tlio 'I'ax (N)Ui't, and tln^ Association did

not do any business on any otlioi' basis.

In its income tax rc^turn for tlie fiscal year ending*

May 31, 1941, the y(^ai' here in (juestion, the tax})ay(u*

reported a deduction of some ^Tofif).!!, which it had

retui'ned to its members durinu' that fiscal year as ad-

ditional payment for box shook tlieretofore 7)urchased

by it from its members and resold in foreign trade.

It retained some thirteen tlious'and odd dollars as re-

serve against unforeseen eontingencies wliich might

result from the doing of business at long distanees

during tlie War. The Treasury Department and the

Court below disallowed tlie deduction of tlie $7599.11

upon the theory that tluit |)ayment constituted a divi-

dend by the corporation to its members.

As stated in the Tax Court opinion, tlie fundamental

issue is whether the Petitioner had any taxa])le in-

come of its own or whether its income was actually at

all times- the income of its membei's.

In addition to this fundamental ({uestion, the follow-

ing questions ai'e prc^sented foi' review:

1. The Tax (\)urt, having found in its ''Findings

of Fact" that an agreenu^nt oi* uncU'rstanding was in

existence between the taxpayer and its niembeis un(h'r

which all sums rcH-eivcul by the laxpayc^i* Association

from the resale ol' the |)roducts of its members, in

excess of its business ex])ens(^s and necessary r(\sei*ves,

were to be I'eturned to the memhei's, its Decision that



this fuiul was iiiconic of the taxj)ay('r Association and

not of the iiicinhci-s and, tlici'd'orc, subject to income

tax is in violation of the rule that a (h*cision must be

sui)j)orte(l by FindinLis of I^^act and not be in contra-

\(Mition of the Findinus of Fact.

2. Tlie evidence will not suppoit any Findini,^ ex-

cept that the purchase and sale a^i'eements l)et\veen

the taxpayer Association and its mcMubers j)rovided

that all sums' received by the taxpayer Association

from the i-esah* of the box shook purcliased by it from

its members, after cU^ducting- the cost of business,

were to b(^ returned to th(^ members and, th(M*(dor(\ the

Decision of tlu^ Tax Coui't nuist be i-evei-s(Ml foi* the

reason that it is not supportcnl eithei' ])y P^indin^s of

Fact or by evidence^ upon wliich necessary tindin^s

could ))(^ su])])()rted.

SPECIFICATION OF ERRORS RELIED UPON.

1. 'riie Tax Court eired in that its Decision is

without sup])ort in its Findings of Fact.

2. The 'V'dx Court ei-rcnl in that its Decision is .'

without supi)ort in the evidence.

:]. The Tax Coui't ei*red in that its Decision that

the taxpayer Association was not l)oun(l by its ])ur-

chasc^ and sah^ au'riMMnent with its menibei's is with-

out suppoi't in the evidence oi* in the l^'indinu's of

Fact.

[. The Tax Court erred in that its conclusions and

its Decision are contrary aiid oi)posed to its I-'inding's

c>f Fact and to law.



SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT.

Tlie questions j)i'('S(Mit(Hl arc (iiicstious of law uiuIcm*

the decision of the Supreme (V)urt in l)()hs(ni r. To;//-

})n'ssi())ier, 320 IT. S. 489, and therefore the suljjeet of

I'eview hy tliis Court, (j). 5.)

The Decision of the Tax Court is not founded U])on

Findings of Fact, but is in oi)]){)sition to and conti-aiy

to the only finding- upon the sul)ject. (]). 7.)

The evidence will not sui)i)ort any Findin.g exce])t

a Finding- that tlie taxj)ayer Association w^as bound

by its purchase and sale agreements with its members

and that funds received by it in excess of its ex])enses

were the income of its members and not of the tax-

payer Association, (p. 16.)

The question, being one of ownershi]) of property,

the status of the property is dc^termined l)y the law of

the State of (California, (p. 23.)

ARGUMENT.

THE QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW ARE QUESTIONS OF
LAW AND NOT OF FACT.

This case arises on Petition for Review of a Deci-

sion of the Tax Court of the United States. In

view of the dc^cision of the Sui)reme Court in Dohson

V. Commissioner, 320 U. S. 489, it may ])e well to

establish that the (piestions in issue ai'e questions of

"law'' and not of 'M'act" before procMMMJing with the

argument.

As stated 1)\ the Tax Court in its opinion :



**The fundaiiH'iital issue hci'oi-c us is wlictlicr the

petitiouc]' had any taxable inconie ol' its own or

whether its income was actually, at all times, the

incouK* of its members. In the event our deter-

mination of* this issue is adverse to the jx^itioner

a further issue arises, namely, whether the ])eti-

tioner is entitled to a deduction in the amount of

distributions made to its nuMnbei's on May 28,

1941." (K. |). 21.)

Earlier in the i)r(d'ace to its Findin,i;s of Fact, the

Tax Court stated:

**The principal issue now in controversy is

whether any of the amounts received by the

})ctitioner durinji: the year in (juestion are tax-

able to it as its income." (R. p. 19.)

The same Court found as a fact

:

''There is an understanding-, however*, between the

])etitioner and its members that any amounts re-

ceived in excess of actual cost, with the (\\ception

of amounts ])laced in a reserve fo]- antici])ated

claims, is to be returned to tluMU." (H. ]). 21.)

We may then state the ([uestion thus:

In view ol* the conti-acts betweei^ the taxi)ayer

Association and its membei's, did the sums rc^-

ceived by the taxpayei* in (wcess of actual cost

bc^lonu' to it <)]' to its nuMubers,

or stat(Hl otherwise:

Was the underslandinu- which was found b>- the

Tax Court as a "fact" a valid and e!iforceal)le

agreement as a matter of law i



The Supreme Court in the Dobsou case lias, we

believe, granted to the deeisioiis of the 'Fax i\)\\v\ some

measure of tinality on ([uestions of '*faet'\ Its deci-

sion on sueh questions nuist have **\vari-ant in the

record" by whicli, we assume, the (^)ui't means that

there must be evidence to support the findin.i^-s. It

there is, then tlie tindin,i;s are ai)])arently unassailable.

No such infallibility attach(\s to the 'J'ax Court's

decision on questions of law, for the Su])reme Court

says with reference to the Tax Court:

'*In deciding law questions courts may proi)erly

attach weight to the decision of points of law by
an administrative body having sj)ecial compe-

tence to deal with the subject matter.'' (Id., p.

502.)

The same may be said for tlu^ decisions of any in-

ferior tribunal.

The only question here in issue is wlu^tluM" this

taxpayer w^as bound l)y valid aiul enforceable agree-

ments with its members. Sui'c^ly, there could be no

better example of a question of 'Maw" which upon

Petition for Review this Court may (^xamine in the

light of the evidence submitted.

THE DECISION OF THE TAX COURT IS NOT FOUNDED UPON
FINDINGS OF FACT, BUT IS IN OPPOSITION TO AND CON-

TRARY TO THE ONLY FINDING UPON THE SUBJECT.

The Tax Court havinu found as a fad:

''Th(M*e is an nndei'standing, howevei-, between the

])etitioner and its members that any amomits



received in excess of aclua! cost, with tlic cxcc])-

tioii of the anioiinls |)la('C(l in a rcsci'vc I'oi' antici-

pated claims, is in be icturncd to tlicni." (R.

]). 21.)

its Conclusions of Law as stated in its Opinion t() tli(^

eflfect that tliei'c was wo sucli undcrstandiim* ai-e in

exact opposition tliei-eto.

In tins discussion, W is assuuKMl tliat tlic Tax ('(Mirt

is bound by its own r'indin^s of Fact.

'Vhv vSu])reine Court lias said:

*Mn view of tlie (livisi<»n of functions between tlie

Tax Court and the reviewinu' courts it is of

coui'se the duty of the Tax Coui't to distinguish

with clarity ])etween wliat it finds as fact and

what conclusion it readies on the law."

I)f>hs(/H r. ( '()})i iiiissifnici-, ;>2() C S. 4S{), 7){)2.

The 'I'ax Court !u\s doiu^ so in the case at bar and

lias lal)eled its ^'Findinc^s of Fact" as such.

It is elcMnentary that the "conclusion it reaches on

the law" tnust find su|)i)«u't in the findings of fact for

it is from the "facts" that the '\-onchisions" must be

drawn.

In I{(}(l('in('f/( r r. M((/(r, :]() Cal. App. ')14, at f)!?,

tlie Court states:

''The coui"t, howevei', failed to make any findinu:

uj)on either (d' these issues; and f'oi- this i-eason the

judu'ment nuist b(^ rc^versed. The c(mclusion of

law as found by the coui1, that plaintitT was 7iot

entitled to run watei- ovei' the three-(juai'te]'-aci-e

ti'act, cannot aid respondent on a|>peal for the



reason tlierc^ is no fin(lin<;- of fact upon wliicli to

base sucl] conelusion;"

In Schoolcraft v. B. O. Kendall Co., 108 (\a]. App.

546, at 549, the (\)urt states

:

'^It is a rule of law tliat conclusions of law aiv

binding to the extent only tliat they ai-e sup-

ported by findings of fact/'

Here the Tax Court found an understanding

between the taxpayer and its members tliat ''auij

amounts received in excess of actual cost, with the

exception of amounts placed in a reserve for antici-

pated claims, is to be returned to them''. (R. ]>. 21.)

Clearly if the excess money were to be ^'returned''

to the members, it was- originally the members' money,

held by the taxpayer not as its own but in a fiduciary

capacity. One ** returns'' what one has borrowed.

One does not '^return" to a member money the mem-
ber never owned.

^'Return" is defined in Webster's Dictionary as:

^'Return. To bring, carry, put or send back, as

to return a borrowed book oi* a hii*ed horse; to

repay, to give back."

The word ''mulerstanding" is that used by the lay-

men witnesses at the trial, who referred to the agree-

ments of pui-chas(^ and sale between th(* members and

taxpayer Association at \ai'ious times as "nndcM"-

standing" (R. pp. 57-107); as the ''arrangement"

(R. p. 101) ; as an ''agrcM'UKMit " (R. p. l(K^) : and as a

"plan of opei'ation". (I\. p. (>2.)
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^^Understandinij:" is (IcHikhI in \V('))st(n'\s Dirtion-

ary as follows:

^^Understaiidiiiu-.—An imrccniciit of ()j)iHi«>ii or

feeliim-; an adjust nicnt of (liff'ci'cnccs: anything

nuitually understood or a^i-cM'd uj)on: as, to come
to an understandinu' with anothei*. A iinitual

agreement not formally entei'ed into hut having

definite engagements; as, an undci'standinu* he-

tween two nations."

and hy l>ouvier:

** Understanding. It may denote an informal

agreement or a concurrence as to its terms.

BarJ.oir r. Saufjcr, 47 Wis. 500, :] X. W. 1(). A
valid conti'act engagement of a somewhat infoi-mal

cliaract(u\ WIhsIo/c r. Dahota Lnmlxr Co., []2

Minn. 237, 20 N. \V. 145."

*' Arrangenient" is defined hy Wc^hster as:

"An agreem(M)t oi' settlement of details made in

anticipation; ;is, an-angements for i-eceiving com-

pany; settlement; adjustment ))y agreement; as,

tlie parties uiade an ai'rangement ol* their dis-

imtes."

** Agreement" is defined as:

'*a concurrence in an engagemcMit that something

shall ])e don(* or omitted; an exchange of j)rom-

is(\s; nuitual understanding, ari'anu'CMnent oi* stipu-

lati(m."

Of th(\se woi'ds so variously used, the Tax Court has

chosen to i-(^fei- only 1o use of the word "uiuhu"-

standing".
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In its Opinion the Court nowhere denies the exist-

ence of the agreements that the money of tlie members

was to be returned to them: Its Decision is appai^ently

based upon a conchision that tlie agreement "was not

carried out in practice''. (R. ]). 23.)

If tliis statenuMit in tlie ''Opinion" is a 'S-onclusion

on the law", it is based u])()n no "Hndinu" of fact" and

is contrary to the (mly finding on the subject.

If the statement is lookcnl u])on as a ''finding of

fact'' then it violates the Supreme Court's instruction

to distinguish with clarity between the matters of

fact and of opinion. But a more fo]'ceful objection

may be made. A finding of fact nuist be based upon

evidence. The only evidence on the point is:

^^A. We found we had received additional

realization, a total of which represented—rather,

the total of which that we felt might be distributed

safely without hazard—or without de])leting our

reserve for additional cost would re|)resent 50

cents a thousand board feet." (R. p. 62.)

In sim])ler w^ords and with figures added for clarity:

We had received $20,()()() mon^ than we had ])aid

our members and decided that we could pay out

$7000.00 of that sum without liazaid and without

de])leting necessary reserves.

The 'Viix Court then i-ecites that of the $20,9()7.77,

which the taxpayei' Association had on hand, al'tei' the

|)aynient of its expenses, at the end of \]\v fiscal year

(May :]], U)41 ), it i-eturiunl $7559.11 to its members.
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As to the balance of that iiinuc\, tliat is $13,317.()(), the

Court states:

"What disposition was to he made oT this amount,
we do not know. There is in/f Ih'ih/ in the record to

show that it couUl not be used f'oi- the paxinent of

dividends on tlie stock, or for any otlier ])Ui-pose.

Other than the amounts actually distributed to the

members, of which we shall speak later, there is

nothing" to show that the petitioner's earning's

were not its own which it could use for any ordi-

nary corporate ])urj)ose." (R. p. 23.)

We may first point that this remark is diametrically

opposed to th(* Tax Court's own Findinu of Fact \o

the effect that all ntnounts received in excess of actual

cost and necessary reserves were to be returned to the

members. We may also remark that all of the evidence

is to the effect that tlu^ moncw was to be rc^turned to

the members and that thei'e is no evidence that tlie

coi'poration could use it for any oihvr ])ur])os(\ In

vi(nv of th(^ Finding- of Fnct, it is difficult to say that

tlie Tax Court ovei-looked or i^iiorcHl tlu^ evidcMice, but

nevertheless the statement is without su])i)ort \u the

evidence; tliere is not only no evidence^ to sui)port it,

but it is diauK^tricnlly op])os(Ml t(> all of tlu* (evidence

on \hv subject.

After makinu" thc^ aboxc (pioted statc^mcMit. the Tax

Court discusses the case of S(i)i Jfxniniii VdlUii l^io-

(lunrs Ass}i. r. ( '(ninii issioiK r, \':]2 Fed. (12(1) 3<S2, a

case dcH'ided b\ this Court, and then states with I'efer-

ence to the case at bar:
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^'Here, liowcvci*, as we liavc^ noted, iioitlier i\w

statute under wliicli it was iiicoi-prn-ated, its ar-

ticles of iuc()r})()7-ati(>n, its by-laws nor any other

contract forbade the petitioher from having in-

come of its ()fr)t. Under sueli cireumstanees, it can
not be said that tlie petitioner's income was actu-

ally that of its members/' (italics ours.) (K. p.

25.)

The whole i)oint at issue in the case fi'om the incep-

tion thereof has bec^n whether oi- not the taxpayer As-

sociation was bound by its purchase and sale contracts

wnth its members; or, stated otherwise^ whether those

contracts were valid and enforceable. 'J'he a^'i-eements

all provide that the sums received by the Petitioner

in excess of cost of doini;- businc^ss were to be returned

to the members. The Tax Court has recognized the

existence of the a,2:reements in its Findin.c: of Fact and

has nowhere found that the contracts were not valid

and enforceable. The evidence shows that the affairs

of the corporation were* conducted in accordance with

the provisions of those agreements fi'om its inception

to the date of the trial. We do not assmne, in its ref-

erence to any other conti'act, that the Tax Coui't was

T'cferring to something" not in the I'ccoid as the only

contracts pleaded and the only conti-acts in existence

were the purchase and sale conti-acts between the As-

sociation and its members. The fact that they wei'e of

an infoinial ehai-actei- aiid that the entii-e l)usin(\ss of

the Association was s(> conducted mak'es thcni, none-

theless, valid and binding.
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One otlier j)()iiit (Icsei'ws attc^iitiuii, and that is the

stress laid by the Tax Couit (]). 27 of the Record)

upon a plirase which it lias (|U(>te(l Croin the testimony

of the witness Hudson. The (juotalion is as follows:

^^Attentiou was fui-thei- called to the fact that th(*

Association had been set u]) as a non-profit or-

ganization with the uiidcM-standin,^: that any excess

received from tlu* sale of shook over expenses

would, Np()}i actio)! of tJtc or(/(i)ii:atio)i, })e subject

to distribution as additional icalization on ship-

ments made durini:: tlu^ ])(M*iod wIkmi such sur])lus

was accunuilated." (The italics ar(^ that of the

Tax Court.)

In order that tliere could be no doubt as to the niean-

iuii: of tliat ])hrase, Couusc^l for the respondent in-

(piired of the witness Hudson as to its meaniim and

was answered in the followinc: lan,u'ua2:e:

*'T ask you, assuming' you know, whethcM' action

was taken by this tax]>ay(M' organization in con-

nection with Till distributions made by the cor-

poration?

'*A. Yes. I would sa\' that the word 'action'

may or may not be as definite as you have in mind.

The Dii'cctors discussed tlu^ i-eali/atioii over a

,2,-iven period. Natuiall>' there was a f'cM'linu' there

should be held back a cushion, or nou miu'ht say

a small i*evolvin,u- Tund to take cai-e of contin-

.L;*encies, and so it was just a matter of jud.uinent

as to whether we could safely (listi'ibut(» 50 cents

oi' 75 cents oi* $1 a tlnaisand additional in view of

the i-eturns to date, and that phrase thei-e, 'upon

action of the oi*L;anization', rel'ei red to that policy,

thai it would be a matter of judi:'ment to be de-
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termined l)\' the dircM-tors as to Jioir iinwh of flw

additional realizatio)! mi (/hi safcljj at that )no-

ment he paid against shipment s." (Hep. pp. 81-

82.) (Italics ours.)

Later and in answer to a t'urtlier question, witness

Hudson stated:

''1 am sure tliat was understood to mean that the

directors should apjirove of any additional reali-

zation, merel}' because^ it was a matter of judg-

ment as to whether there were still some delay(xl

liabilities which might dissipate some of that ad-

ditional realization later." (R. p. 82.)

It will, of coui'se, b(* adjnitted that the funds re-

ceived from the sales by taxpaNei* Association in the

export tracU^ of the {)roducts it had theretofore re-

ceived from its members would result in funds coming

into the treasury of the taxpayer Association, and it

would also seem to be cleai* that some action would

have to be taken by the taxj)ayer Association in order

that those funds could be transferred to the members

to whom they belonged. It would also secMii to b(^ cleai*

that there might be diffei-ences in Judgment as to the

amount of reserves that should be tem])oiarily with-

held pending settl(M)ient of claims or othcM* (\\])enses

which miglit, and often do, I'csult in shipment of goods

during wartime.

In the case at bar, the directors obviously felt, as

the evidence shows, that they should withhold some

$13,(KK).(H) odd doll;M's to covei- aii\' possible contin-

gency in the shipments that had been made in the j)re-
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vious fiscal ycai- and that sum wa^ in addition to the

$4()<)().()() ali-cady held in icscrxc. The balance of some

$7C)(K).()() odd dollai-s they IVlt could safely be dis-

tributed.

In so a( tinu" they were caiTyinu" out to the letter the

r.U'reements under wliich the i^'titioner had pui'ehased

the box shook I'l'oin its nienibei-s.

We, therefoi'e. respertl'ully submit that the Decision

of the TiW Coui't must be re\'erse(l in view of the faet

that its Conclusions and !)(M-ision ai'c not suppoi'ted by

its Findin.u's of Fact, but are opposed to its oidy Find-

ini2' (d' Fact ui)on the (luestion in issue.

THE EVIDENCE WILL NOT SUPPORT ANY FINDING EXCEPT
A FINDING THAT THE TAXPAYER MADE VALID AND EN-

FORCEABLE AGREEMENTS WITH EACH AND ALL OF ITS

MEMBERS; THAT ALL SUMS RECEIVED BY IT IN THE
COURSE OF ITS BUSINESS. AND NOT NECESSARY FOR
ITS ACTUAL EXPENSES OF DOING BUSINESS AND NECES-

SARY RESERVES, WERE TO BE RETURNED TO ITS MEM-
BERS, AND ANY OTHER FINDING OR CONCLUSION IS

WITHOUT SUPPORT IN THE E^.^DENCE.

The Tax (\)urt has found that the i*etition(M' was

oi'i^anized in lf)4() to su<-ceed an unincor))orat(Ml cor-

j)oi'ati(m of* the same name, which, in turn, was organ-

ized in IDil"). As to that fact the witness Hudson testi-

fied as follows:

*'My ))roposal to meml>ers of this incbisti'v wlien

we set up the oruanization in IfJiM was that this

would be a service oi-uani/.ation, actually just an

export departmeid ol' their own firms. Tliere
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would hv no profits accrue. It would he ojx'i-ated

merely on tlic basis of mcctiuu- its own expenses

so far as ])ossible duvini;- the first tliirty months of

the oro-anizatioii." (K. ]). 48.)

At pa,i>e 51 of the Kecoi-d, witness Hudson read the

foIlowini>' statcMuent, which was (pioted from the Min-

utes of a Meeting- liekl July 2f), 1940:

^'Aftention was further called to the fact that the

Association had been set u]) as a non-profit organi-

zation, with tlie understanding' tJiat any excess

received from the sale of sliook ovei* expenses

would, ux)on acti(m of tlie organization, be subject

to distribution as additional realization on ship-

ments made during- the ])(M'iod when such sui'plus

\vas accumulated.-'

The witness was thei-eafter asked

:

^'Q. Mr. Hudson, do (Mtlun* of the statements you

have read reflcM-t the un(l(M*stan(lin<;- you have just

testified to?

A. The second statem(»nt (the last one (juoted

above) reflects the unch'rstandinu' we have had and

do have at the ])resent time with our members."

(R. p. 57.)

'^Q. Under the date of July 29, 1940, or previous

thereto, or when i

A. It accurately reflects the* understanding i

hav(^ had from the very b(\uimiin.u- of this ])roject,

whether unincorjjorated or incorj)()rate(l." (li.

p. 57.)

With resjX'ct to the <list ribution of the $7559.11 to

the members in 1941 and which was claimed b\- tlu*
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tax])ay(.*i-8 as a clciliictioii on its incoiiic tax return, the

witness Hudson testified as follows:

'*We found we had reeei\-e(l achlitioiial realization,

a total of wiiieli rej)resent(Ml— lather the total of

whieli that we felt niiuiit he distrihutinl safely

witliout hazard—or without de])Ietin.u' our I'eserve

foi' additional cost W(»ul(l rej)i'esent 50 cents a

thousand hoai-d feet." (H. p. «)2.)

Thereafter the witness was asked:

"Q. Now, Mr. Hudson, was tlie same ])lan of

o])eration to whicii you have testified the same
ari'aim'enient with your niemhers carried on

throughout th(> fiscal year June 1, JfHO, to May
31, 1941 (!

A. Yes.

Q. And have you contimied to operate uiider that

J)]an since?

A. Weliave." (K. pp. ()2-(i;].)

rpon cross-examination of the witness Hudson,

Counsel foi- the i-espoiident (pioted from a (i)i(\stion-

naii'e, attached to tlu^ income tax i-(^turn, tlu^ followin,'^

statement:

"It is intended that a prelimina!'\' price he settled

monthly witli the un(l(M'standinu- that any excess

receivcnl fron) the sale of sliook ovei* exjxMises

would, upon action of the oru'anizat ion. he suhject

to distril)ution as julditional i-ealization on sliip-

ments made (hii-im; the pei'iod wlien such excess

was accmnulate(L

Q. 1 ask you, assunnnu' you know, wliethei' ac-

tion was taken hy this taxpayei* orizanization in

connection with all dist rihutions made hy the cor-

])oration ?
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A. Yes. I would say tliat tlic woi'd 'action' may
or may not bo as definite as you have in mind.

Tlie dii'ectoi's dis(*usse(l tlie I'ealization over a

v^'wen ])eri()d. Naturally tli(M*(» was a feeling- tliei-e

should he held hack a cushion, or you mie^ht sa\'

a small revolvini^: fund to take carc^ of contin-

gencies, and so it was just a matter of judgment
as to wdiether w^e could safely distribute 50 cents

or 75 cents or $1 a thousand additional in view of

the returns to date, and that ])hrase there, 'upon

action of the oi'.i^anization', referi'ed to that ])ol-

icy, that it would be a matter of judgment to be

determined by the directors as to how much of tlie

additional realization might safely at that mo-
ment be paid against shipments.

Q. Well, then, it was necessary, and that neces-

sity w^as recognized in connection w^ith every dis-

tribution, that the directors act in accordance \vith

it, is that right?

A. That the directoi's more or less approve the

distribution.

Q. Well, they had to ap]n*()ve it before it was
made, of course?

A. ^J^hat's right.

Q. And that was necessary to their ])lan?

A. Well, the ])}irase occurs in there, 'upon ac-

tion of the organization'. Ft occui's in the minutes,

1 believe of July, that we read, and in that state-

ment carried on the questionnaii-e, that phrase

occurs, and J am sure that was understood to

mean that the directors should a})prove of any

additional i'ealization, merely because it was a

matter of judgment as to whethcu' thei-e were still

some delayed liabilities which might dissij)ate

some of that additional rf^alization latei-." (I\. ])]k

81-83, inc.)
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Such is X\w tcstiinoiix oi' ili<' i)riiicij)al witness, the

General Manauer of the taxj)ayei' Association, and

there is no evidence of any kind in the Record which

in any nuinner o|)))oses oi- disputes the accui-acy of tlie

testimony of that witnc^ss.

Two other witnesses were callecL liotii of those wit-

nesses were dii'ectors of the taxpayer Association and

eacli of them was an ((fiicial of a meml)er coi-|)oi-ation.

Tlie first of those witnesses was Mr. J. F. ()'I>i*i(Mi,

the Genei-al Manauci- of tlie California Pine l>o\ Dis-

tril)utors, a cooperative scliinu' oruanization. I lis testi-

mony is as follows

:

''Q. Now. Mv. O'lJiicn, this ai-ranu'ement that

you have testificul to, muh^r which your Califoi'nia

Pin(> I>ox I)istri])ntors Association sold Inmhei* to

American l>ox Sli(»ok Kx])ort Association, did tliat

])reliminary hillini;- pi'ice arranu'ement co]itinu(»

throughout this fiscal year of dune 1, lf)4(), to May
31,1941?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. lias it c( ntinued sinc(^ ?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mas tliere heen any cliauge?

A. We have never made a sale except with the

understandinu' tliat it is ])reliminary. that any ad-

ditional realization is oui's.

Mr. Wallace. 'Fhat is all.

Mr. Murray. No questions.

The Court. You are (^xcused."

(Witness (^xcuse(L ) ( K\ p. 101.)

Mi-. J. W. Kod--ers, President of the Wcstei-n Pox

Distrihutors and N'ice President of the Lassen Pntnhei'

cV: Pox Pompan\-, testified as follows:
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*^Q. Did you linvc any a^i-ccincuts or under-
staiidinu' with tln^ Anun-ican liox Sliook Exj)()i't

Association as to tlie terms of tliose sales?

A. Mr. Hudson would indicate a pi'ice that he
could att'ord to ])ay us. Sometimes it was agree-

able to us, aud sometimes it wasu't. He would tell

us that there was a ceiling- ])rice, and any addi-

tional realization we would naturally ])artici|)ate

in, that amount beini;- uncertain, all dej)endini;' on

what his overhead was and his claims, and every-

thing connected with the P]x])ort Association.

Q. Did that arrangement continue throughout

this fiscal year?

A. Well, it was our understanding from the out-

set that that was the arrangement.

Q. Has there been any variation in that arrange-

ment from the time you became a member to this

moment ?

A. Only in the matter of realization we got.

Q. You mean only in the matter of the amoimt?
A. The matter of the amount of realization that

we got. The amounts varied from year to year,

depending on the volume handled.'' (R. pp. 103-

4.)

To say in the face of tliis evideiice, and there is no

other evidence, that ** there is nothing to show that the

petitioner's earnings were not its own which it could

use for any ordinaiy coi poratc^ purpose" is to make a

statement diametrically opposite^ to all oT the evidence

and without any suj)port in tlu^ evidiMice. it was the

position of* the taxpayei- hefoi-e the Mui-eau of Intei'ual

Revemie, before the Tax Court, and is the taxpayer's

|)osition hei'e that it was bound by valid and enforce-

able aureenients w'\\h its niembeis.
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Let us assume that instead of as a tax case, the case

at l)ai' ai'ose ui)oii the chnm <»(* one of the inenibers for

its j)r()j)<)i'li<)uate share ol* money lield by the taxpayer,

in (\\cess (»i* its actual ex})enses and necessary reserves,

and not distributed. Then let us summarize tlie evi-

dence, 'i^he (Jenei-al Mana^ci- of the taxpayer has tes-

tified that he oriuinaily oiuanized the Association to

be nothinu inoi-e oi- less th.an an ex])ort (h'])art]uent for

tlie various cori)orations and associations which wei-e

members thereof. He ex])lained that at tliat time each

of th(^ mem])ers \\as assessed an ainiamt sufficient to

covei- tlie expenses of the Association. Hy \UM) this

mamuu' of opcn-ation had become too cumbei'some. In

view of the then ditliculties of world trade, a coi-])ora-

tion was organized undei* th(^ j)i'ovisions of the AVebb-

J^omerene Act to eugaL;e only in tlu^ ex])oi't ti'ade. The

Greneral Manager of the iiew corporation ex])lained to

all of tlie members that the association would o])(M*ate

u[)on a [)hui undei- which it j)urchased box sliook oidy

from its members and only for export. It wouhl ])ay

its members a minimum })i'ice, would ihen attempt to

s(^ll the product so puichased from its members t<> for-

eiiiii buyers and woukl add sufficientl\' to the price to

cover its expenses and a little moi'c. If aftei- })aying

its expenses, ])aying claims and otlier similar charges

any funds w(u*e left over, they wei'e to b(^ retui'iUHl to

the members. Once each year the membeis were to

me(>t, look over the financial acconnts and (let(M'mine

what amount of the excess conid safely then be ]*e-

turned to the me!nbei"s. The (leneral Manager and the

members testilied that that an-an-'enient had been car-
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ried out I'l-oin tlic iiic('])ti()n ol' tlic (•()i'])()rati<)n to the

date of tli(^ ti-ial. We hc^lieve no Court would state

upon that evich'uce that the excess (^aruiu^s belonged

to the AssoeiatioH and not to its incMubers, oi* would

state that ''tliere is uoth.inu' to show that petitioner's

earniuus were not its own, wliicli it could use for any

ordinary cor])orate ]')ur])ose".

LEGAL PRINCIPLES INVOLVED.

Since the decision of tliis Court in the case of San

Joaquin PouJtrt/ Producers Association v. Coynmis-

sionc)-, 136 Fed. (2d) ;]82, tlie rule tlmt non-protit busi-

ness associations, condiu*ted for tlie benefit of members

thereof, were not taxable and tliat tlie sums held by

such cor])orations or associations in reserve, or other-

wise, belon^G^ed, not to the association, l)ut to the mem-

bers thereof, has been settled.

The fact that the i^)ultry Pi'oducers Association was

organized under the ])rovisions of the Agricultui'al

Code of the State of Caiifoi'uia and that its By-Laws

contained ])rovisions cleai'ly indicating' the fiduciary

capacity of the Association led to further liti,u'ati(^]i

between the Commissioner and actual non-pi'ofit asso-

ciations which were not so or^anizcMl. One of these

cases was that of J^)iifr(l ('oojx rnti}'cs, hic, r. C())n-

}}iissio)i( r, which was decided by the Tax Court on

Se])teml)('r 2f), lf)44, and is rc^poi-ted in \^)hnnc 4 of

Tax Court Decisions. In thai case, the coopei-atixe

was org'anized undei' tlie uiMieral co'-poi-ation act ol' In-
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(liana and the In-laws pii.vidcd lor tlu* setting up of

rcscrvc^s and also i)i(»\id('(l that tlic dircctoi's miglit

declare dixidends ol' not in cxct^ss of cS7r of \\w par

\alue (d* tiie stock. Diiriim the yeai- in (juesti(>n the

Directoi's declai-ed no di\idends. hut the net inconio

of tl)e corjjoration was rermided to its nienihers rata-

l)ly in what were r( IVired to as "patronauc divi-

(h'nds". The Tax Corrt properly JicJd that tlie form

of tlie corporation was of no conse(iuence ; that the so-

called "patroiiaue dividends" wei'e simply the I'eturn

of Funds to the nienihers of the associati(»n to which

they w(U'e entitled and that whether they were calUnl

"pat I'onau'e dixichMids" oi- ''I'ehates", i!iade no dif-

I'erence.

The ci'ucial (luestion in this case, as it was oi'iuinally

stated hy the ( 'onunissioner (d' Internal I\evemu\ was

whether or not tln^re w;is a hindinu' ohliuati(Hi u])on th(»

tax])a>(u* to return the excess funds to its members.

(K. p. 11.) If there was snch an au-reement, tlien the

excess income heh-nu'ed to the members and not to tlie

association. The (piesiion of whethei- or not th(U*e was

a binding' aureenuMit was a (juc^stion of law and not of

fact. All of the witnesses testifiiMl there was such an

a.U'reemeid, and there is no evidence to the conti-aiw.

In th(^ closinu' pai-mi'aph of its ()j)inion. the Tax

(\)urt states:

"The taxpaver poin.ts to no statnte authoriziim'

the claimed (le(hictions. Clearly they ai-e not de-

ductible (^x])enses. Th.e jjetitiouei- was undei* no

obliLi-ation to make distribution to its mem])ers

until the board of directoi-s had so acted. Wdu'ther
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the ])ayin('iits wvrv in tli(» nature of divideiids we
need not decide. lUit se(^ Foiitana Poircr Co., 43

B.T.A. 1090, affirmed 127 Fed. (2d) 19:]; Juneau
Dairies, hie., 44 VyJWA. 759. We are of the opin-

ion that the ])etitioner is not (entitled to the de-

duction in any event and tliat the respondent's de-

termination must be sustained."

The answcM' is sinij)le: Whose money was it? If it

belon^'ed to tlie membei's tlien the members, not the

association, sliould ])ay tlie taxes, if it belonged to the

members, it was their 'income', not tliat of the Asso-

ciation.

Tliat the I)oard of Directoi-s made u]) only of the

representatives of members reserved to itself the ri.c'ht

to insure that all possible bills wwv paid before dis-

tribution of the sur})Uis fund does not mean that the

Association could withhold payment of its members'

money any more than a stockbrokei* could kee]) for

himself the funds he received from the sale of his

clients' stock. lie has a riuht to dculuct his ])ro])er

charges and th(^ balance he nuist remit.

The Foulana Power case (127 Fed. (2d) 19:]) and

the Juneau Dairies case, 44 ii.T.A. 759, a]'e neither of

them in ])oint.

In the Foiitrnia case, the ])oint in issue was whether

cei'tain ))ayments wei'c dc^ductible as'' interest " oi* we]'(^

in fact "(li\'iden(ls*'. This Coui't held the ])ayinents

wei-e not intei-est on an ''indebtedness", and, tlierefoT'e,

not deductible. \o such (jueslion arises liei-e. Our

(juestii,)!! is: "Was the money held by the Association
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clue to it:s nicinbcrs as j)r<yni('iit Wn 1)()X sliook pur-

chased by tlie association t'loni its nicmborsr'.

11ic J/iH((in l)(iiri( s case was decided l)y the liuai'd

of Tax A|)j)('als near!)' two years before the (hM'ision

of this Coui't ill tlie Sail JoiKjiiin Valh if VtmH rif Pro-

(li{('(rs case and tiiiiis upon the fact that the Dairies

corporation (h'alt both witli nienibers and iioii-nieni-

bei's, l)ut disti-ibuted ils "pi'ofits" only to inenil)ers.

Tlie points raised by the 1^ax Court in the final para-

graph of its Opinion ha\'e been the subject of substan-

tial litiuation in the State of Califoriiia.. The ori^'inal

payment of a miniinnni pri'-e for the in(Mul)er's goods,

the witliholdinu- of reser\'es and the necessity for *^ac-

tion l)y tlie oruani/ation" before distri])ution liave all

been liti,L;ate(h A i^ood exani])le of such litiu.-ation is

tli(^ case of Moioiiniii T/V /r Wahnif (jyoin rs Assn. r.

CaliffHiiift Wdhnil (jvoircrs Assn., If) Cal. Ap]). (2d)

'121. (h'cided in I^'e' ruary of lf):'7. The ({uestion in tliat

case was as to the actual ownecsliip of funds withlield

as reserves, in an identical manner and under ich'utical

circumstances to tlu^ case at I>ai'. The Walnut (J]'ow-

ers Association had j)urchased the walnuts from its \

nu^mbers and had ri^sold them iiiKhn' an aureement in
j

which the\- wen^ first to deduct their expenses, plus a ]

r(\asonable snni f(H- reserxcs. and pay the l)alance ovei"
]

to the members. Tlie Court held, and properly so, that

the reserve fund was a irnst finul and had always
!

been treated as such: that the \'\\\'a\ was held for th(»

benefit (d' the member^ and tha.t the\' should recei\'e it

after it had ser\-ed its j)ur!>ose b(>cause at all times it
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was theii- j)r()perty under their a^rec^iieiit with tjic

selling* association.

Since r. S. r. Robhuis, 269 IJ. S. :jir), there has been

no doubt but that tlie h)cal hiw on questions of owner-

ship of i)ropei'ty governs in the Fcnh^'al ( oui't. This

doctrine was reaffirmed in Poc v. Scahor)/, 282 U. S.

101, wluM'c at pa,ue 110, Mr. Justice KobcM'ts, deIiv(M'in^-

the ()])inion of tlie (^ourt, states:

^'The Connnissioner concedes tliat the answer to

the question involved in f\w case nuist be found in

the provisions of the law of the state, as to a wife's

ownership of or interest in tlie community prop-

erty. What, then, is the law of Washino-ton as to

ownership of community ])roperty and of commu-
nity income includiui^ the earning-s of tlu^ luis-

band's and wife's labor?

The answer is found in the statutes of the state,

and the decisions interpreting them."

We respectfully submit that undcM* the laws of the

State of California and the decisions inter])reting

those laws there can be no question but that the tax-

payer Association, a California c()ij)()ration, is bound

by the terms of its contracts of [)urchase and sale and

the funds, in excess of its costs, resulting- from the I'e-

sale by the tax])ayer Association of the ])roducts there-

tofore purchased by it from its memb(M-s must be re-

turned to those members.

The sums in question in this case were the pi*o|)erty

not of th(» Petitioner but of its membei-s and the Ve-

titioner Association was not thei*efoi'(* subj'ect lo the

payment of income tax thereon.
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We respectfully submit that the Decision of the

Tax Court of the I7iiited States should be reversed.

Dated, San Francisco,

October 29, 1945.

VV. R. Wallace, Jr.,

AV . K. Ray,

Attornci/s for Petitioner.

Williamson & Wallace,

Of Connsel.


